[Hypertension in pregnancy].
About 50,000 women dead due to result hypertension in pregnancy every year worldwide. Frequency of hypertension in pregnancy is 5-10% and complicate pregnancy. Control of high blood presure in pregnancy and therapy of hypertension are elements that prevent complication as a praeclampsia, eclampsia, abruption of placenta and operation end pregnancy. Aim of work is to establishing frequency of hypertension of controlled group of pregnen women and determinate results of pregnancy in pregnant women with high blood presure. The sample were 230 pregnant women which we controlled in Health Care Sapna. Hypertension was found at 7 pregnant women or 3.04%, at 14.28% was found chronic hypertension and at 87.1% was found gestation hypertension. Pregnant women were controlled, averagely 4 times and pregnant women with hypertension were controlled 8 times. Hypertension was treated with drugs at 6 pregmnant women with hypertension and one pregnant women did not take a medicine. 28.57% pregnant women with hypertension was delivered Caesarean section and 71.42% was vaginal delivery. Pregnancy of one pregnant women with chronic hypertension who did not take medicine was complicated of abruption of placenta and she was delivered Caesarean section. Pregnant women with gestation hypertension did not complicate during delivery. Regular control and therapy of hypertension during pregnancy can significantly reduce perinatal morbidity and mortality. Health educated pregnant women is important for control pregnancy as using advise and regular treating of medicine of pregnant women.